
AUCTION

MR. & MRS. MENNO T. HERSHBERGER & SONS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE BY OWNER

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25TH, 2019 9:00 AM DST
2 RINGS-PLEASE BE ON TIME

LUNCH & BENEFIT BAKE SALE
FREE COFFEE ALL DAY! NO CONSIGNMENTS!

16382 NIAGARA AVE. NORWALK, WI 54648
Directions: From Cashton, head NE on Cty. Hwy. “U” for 7 miles.

Turn Right onto Cty. Hwy. “F” for 1.5 miles. Turn Right onto Newport Rd
for 0.3 miles, then Left onto Niagara Ave. for 0.5 miles to

16382 Niagara Ave. Watch for Auction Arrows.

90-acre Amish farm. Can be purchased as a whole or seller will divide. Parcel #1 is 50 acres and includes home
and a full set of farm buildings. Parcel #2 consists of 40 acres with new home, horse barn, storage shed, woods

with a spring, and good hunting! Write or stop in for more information. Property will be offered at auction on
October 25th, if not sold prior.

HORSES
Merle: 7 y.o. Belgian gelding-well broke
Tom: 10 y.o. sorrel gelding-well broke
Duke: 4 y.o. dark sorrel gelding-well broke
Doc: 3 y.o. dark sorrel gelding-well broke
Charlie: 2 y.o. sorrel gelding-well broke
Prince: 2 y.o. light sorrel gelding-well broke
Trixie: 10 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Bella: 7 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Lady: 7 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Katie: 6 y.o. sorrel mare w/roan hair-well broke
Kelly: 3 y.o. sorrel mare w/roan hair-well broke
Laura: 7 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Bess: 5 y.o. sorrel mare-broke
Chocolate: 3 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Roxie: 3 y.o. sorrel mare-well broke
Sue: 2 y.o. sorrel mare-well started
Sally: 2 y.o. sorrel mare-well started
Dolly: 2 y.o. sorrel mare-well started
1-3 y.o. sorrel mare
4-yearling geldings
1-yearling filly
2-weanling fillies
4-weanling stud colts
Mike: 6 y.o. sorrel stud-well broke.
HORSES WILL BE COGGINS TESTED & MARES WILL
BE VET CHECKED! SOME WELL-MATCHED TEAMS!

ANTIQUES
3-railroad lamps
3-Milwaukee streetlamps
Old carriage oil lamp
Old cream cans
Old milk cans
Doll carriage
Doll highchairs & rockers
Old glass butter churn
Old wooden barrel butter churn-good shape
Crosscut saws
One man crosscut saw
Red, brown, green, & clear oil house lamps
Shaving stand w/bowl & pitcher
1880s lunch pail
Wooden learning blocks & wagons
Singing teaching clocks
2-cast iron implement seats
Approx. 30 waffle irons-some very rare & some are
brand new
2-Griswold #18 Heart & Star design-one brand new
New Griswold #8
Griswolds #7, #8, & #980 (not new)
Fanner #8
Wardway
EC Simmons
Wagner Ware Sidney -0-
Alfred Anderson heart shape #999
Western Import heart design #999
Wagner #8 & #9
Stover #8
Flip waffle iron #6.7
Small, waffle iron salesman samples including Stover,
Junior, & EC Simmons
Many books w/authors like-Leo Edwards, Edward S.
Ellis, Harold Bell Wright, Horatio Alger Jr., Castleman,
Frank W. Webster, & others

COLLECTIBLE GLASSWARE
50+ Water Sets: The following are all Carnival-blue
w/grape design, brown w/grape design, red w/grape
design, orange w/grape design, purple w/grape design,
milk white w/grape design, orange w/robins, red w/
horseshoe & good luck.; Others are green, amber,
ruby red, Morocco brown, purple, white, honeycomb,
pink, teal, cobalt blue, clear, red pear design, frosted
pink pear
Dinner Sets: purple, pink, red
Berry Sets: pink, red, green, gold, carnival green,
yellow
Punch Bowl Sets: carnival blue, carnival green, carnival
brown, clear cut glass
Fruit Bowls w/Pedestals: Teal, carnival brown w/grapes,
carnival blue, amber, white, purple, peach fancy,
frosted green, green, teal moon & star, red moon &
star, large green moon & star
Egg Plates: carnival brown, carnival green, pink, teal
Cake Stands: brown, red, purple, blue moon & star
Banana Stands: brown, white, red, green
Baskets: carnival blue, small teal, small purple
30-Footed, Pudding Bowls w/fruit design: carnival
brown, carnival blue, carnival green, green, white,
purple, pink, brown
Candle Holders: Approx. 20 sets: green, carnival blue,
teal, cobalt blue, purple, peach, clear, carnival brown,
red, & others
Approx. 30 hens on nests: carnival blue, green, red,
brown, pink, yellow; others are brown, white, green,
light blue, clear
Tall candy dishes w/grapes: teal & carnival blue
Medium moon & star candy dishes: green, red, teal,
brown, carnival red
Several candy dishes of different colors & designs
Canisters-All Glass: green moon & star sets; red moon
& star set; teal set
Approx. 12 small carnival brown, blue, green canisters
w/grape design, also lg brown, med green
Carnival blue & cobalt blue butter dishes
Set of 3 green bowls
Set of 5 mint green bowls
Set of 3 purple bowls
Set of 3 blue bowls
Set of 3 red bowls
Some nice-colored, cut glass bowls
2-large, cut glass covered dishesREGISTERED WI AUCTIONEERS:

John Marg, #231, Black River Falls,
WI (715) 284-4684 & Randy Reineck,

#594, Granton, WI. TERMS: Cash or good
check. Debit & credit cards accepted with
3% convenience fee charged. No buyer’s
premium! Not responsible for accidents,

lost, or stolen items! Announcements made
day of sale take precedence over printed

material. CLERK & CASHIER: Provided by
Tom Simonson Auction Service, LLC, #446,

Cashton, WI 54619 (608) 343-5162.

HOUSEHOLD
Dresser
Sewing machine
Small camp stoves
Gas lanterns
Adding machines
5 burner table top stove
Large wardrobe
Steel filing cabinet
Ice skates
Lawn mowers
Other misc. items

MACHINERY
MC corn binder-good shape
B40 silo filler
IH #7 5 ft. hay mower
2-MC green crop hay loaders-wide wheels
Oliver Supreme grain drill
MC 6 ft. grain drill w/steel box & wheels
Oliver 2-14” trailer plow
J.D. sulky plow
10 ft. culti-mulcher
10 ft. spring-tooth
12 ft. spike-tooth drag
2 row MFS cultivator-used very little
MFS 150 gallon field sprayer w/30 ft. boom
Forecart
Lancaster 110 bushel manure spreader
All-steel bobsled
Steel working sled
Knowles wagon gear w/rack
Kline Bros. wagon gear w/rack
Roller bar hay rake
2, 3, 4, 5, & 6 horse eveners & neck yokes
New & used harnesses, collars, ropes, halters, etc.
Shoeing rack
Round bale feeders

SAWMILL
Smicksburg Upright Band Mill
Blower w/24 in. intake & outlet
4 blade edger
Cutoff saw
Rollers
Brubaker bandsaw sharpener
2-Deutz 6 cyl. engines-air cooled
1000 gallon fuel tank
Baker Ax Resaw w/veri-drive
Baker Ax Resaw w/veri-drive clutch & turntable
Board & cant sizer & deduster
3-steel stackers
New blower w/14 in. intake & outlet
Approx. 120 ft. of 14 in. blower pipe
Approx. 70 ft. of 24 in. blower pipe
5-ton pallet jack
4-ton pallet jack
Gear boxes, sprockets, bolts, etc.

GUNS
Remington 7600 30.06
Remington 7600 “308”

-Both in good condition
Tree Stands


